Dustbuster 2

Dust and erosion control  
Product Information Sheet

Dustbuster 2 is an environmentally safe, powerful polymer emulsion that produces highly effective control of dust and erosion. It provides superior bonding, cohesion and the ability to penetrate, saturate and bond surface dust and aggregate together. The result is a hard, dust free water resistant resilient surface.

Dustbuster 2 is easy to apply using conventional methods, water bowsers, water hoses or spraybars on material conveyors. With this product dust control can be effective from just a few days to over a year depending on the rate of Application.

Dustbuster 2 provides effective dust control on stock piles of all types including: lime, coke, coal, ore pellets, slag, aggregates, dust, sand, fly ash and many others. The product prevents erosion or coal stocks and dust blows on power station lagoon sites and fly ash bunds. It has been used in many and varied situations: Road construction, Steel works, Power stations, Quarries, Coal mining, Public parks, footpaths, Bike trials, Bridal paths and military applications

Eliminates PM10 particulates
Is environmentally safe
Creates a stabilized surface
Increases load bearing strength of all types of soils
Non toxic does not contaminate streams, soils or vegetation
Does not track from tyres
Blends with surroundings
Prevents wind and rain erosion

The product is supplied in 1000 litre IBCs or bulk (tanker loads)